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CHANGE 0F ISSUE
Owing -to the many requests f rom

subse'ribers, we bave decided to appear
as a ni3ntbly, commencing with this
number. Subseribers alreýady on our
1,liat :wil recel-ve ithePractkeal Bee-
'Keeper every jnonth insïtead of quar
teoly and th.efr subseriptians wlll
're>main'the ýa.me.

To ne'w subscribers tle price for
the rnonthly Issue will ha but 50 cents
iand Il they ffake advantaAge of aur
*queen"- piremIum the price will be
as belore $1.

The large number of subseribers and
their kind -wç ishes for our succcss, have
warrauted us in making the cage.

As before thxe Practical flee-Keeper
wll ýadvance the bast Interests o!
apitulturisits a.ud bé as its namne un-
plies 'TPractical."1

The specli features, especially

b'ýe ' asy stops in Bee-keeping"l will
be outnuýed. The publisher wIll do

every thIng In hie power ta make the
* .ournal deserving 'of the many words
,of commeudation it bas received.

BBE-XBEPERS MEET.

:An..Interesting. SessioTf of the As-
sociation In Tilbury..

*What was porbaps the iost success
fui meetiiig in the istory o! the
'Westérn Bee-Keepers' Association wvas
h,6id ii the council ehamber, Tilbury,
on Saiturday.

lun the absence of the president, W.
A. Chrysier, Chatham, the vice-presi-
dont, Mr. P. Bussey, Cottam, fllled
the chair. *The election of officers
for the ensuîng. year resulted as fol-
lows: Jresident, T. N. Lelgh ; vice-
president, P. Bussey; secretary-trea-
surer, C. A. Oucilette.

After routine a very able paper en-
titled "Success and Fallure In Bee-
Koplng," was read by Mr. Smith.
Mr. Stewart, o! Comber, !ollowed
with a weIl written article on
"4How I work for 00mb and Extract-
ed Honey."

Mr. Bussey came iieît with an art-
Icle héaded "Faets in -Bee Culture."
Ail the papars were -fully and freely
enitlized, and many lnterestltçg and
useful facts were obtained.

Nait followed a speechl fromn Mr.
Morris, o! Stoney Point, -Wbleli was
brimful of practical knowledge, and
evokzed much discuission. It was de-
clded to oIfer to meinbers o! the W.
B. K. A., atnd 0. B. X. A., their
choice o! the following prenilums (1)
Two Golden Italiau Queens, The.Prac-
tical Bee-keeper and two Ainerican
Journais, oi- (2). One Golden Itaiiatr
Queens', The X'rac±lcai Bee-keeper,
iaud .two Amerleà~n l3ee Journais
Members of the O. B. K.A. wlll al.so
recelve as a premium the Canada Bee
Journal.

It was elecided that, owl.ng -to the
bone6fit dlerixred trom the meetings,
tbat in future the Society would inieet
bl-aunually In flecember aU1d Match.


